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History Of Pronghom Ante寡ope ln Arizona
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Though the dry pIains of Arizona,are nOt frequented

by deer, S酬they are not wanting in inhabitants among

the beasts　`that cIeave the hoof.’ Over them the

Pronghomed Ante10Pe … raceS With the winds …. As

On the iand-SeaS Of the Great Plains, as On eVery

看and-Iake of Arizona, he is at home; for home to him

means the grassy surface of the earth…

-E冊Ot Coues, 77]e Ouadr叩eds ofAhZona, 1 867

0ur story begins more than fifteen m冊On yearS agO,

With the evoIution ofasma= goaトanteIope on the grassy

PIains of North America. These animaIs differed from
the many deer and other antelope then p「esent in that

they had permanent horn cores cove「ed by fused hair

Sheaths which were shed as the animai grew. Fieet of

foot and adapted to feeding on coarse weeds and

Sh「ubs, these animaIs p「oved to be highIy successfuI.

Within a few m冊On yearS, =tera=y dozens of species of
’`prongbucks’’roamed the vast savamas wh ich stretched

from Ca=fornia to FIorida.

AIthough most of these prongbucks were sma=er

than today’s pronghom antelope, their homs came in a

WOnderful variety of shapes and sizes. Some had four

homs, SOme had six homs, and one had homs which

twisted muc掴ke a kudu’s. One of the sma=est ofthese,

the 「oe deer-Sized Capmmeり賞mhor, Which lived in

What is now Cochise County about two m冊on years

ago, OnIy weighed about twenty-five pounds. Not a=

PrOngbucks were animais of the open prai「ie -the Ieg

bones of at least one species of prongbuck show that it

WaS adapted to Iiving in rough terrain, nOt uniike the

European chamois of today,

With the advent of the lce Ages, Which began about
two m川ion years ago’many SPeCies of prongbuck died

Out and were replaced by others. One four-homed
SPecies, Quentin’s prongho「n (Stockoceros

OnuSIOSag碕〉, muSt have been especia=y common in

Arizona, aS mOre than sixty individual specimens have

been recove「ed from a singie excavation near Canelo,

Arizona. A= ofthe skulIs found have hom cores, indicat-

ing that both sexes of Quentin’s prongbuck may have

had horns・ Other prongbucks during this time Iooked

much Iike the pronghorn antelope of today.

For reasons which remain unciear, aimost a= of

North Ame「ica’s pIains animaIs vanished at the cIose of

the last lce Age・ arOund ten thousand years ago. Open

COuntry animaIs such as cameIs, ho「ses, mammOths

and saber-tOOthed cats were especia=y hard hit, and

岬on砺ued on page 7)
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Mes§age From The

看mmediate Past President

dy Pete Cime伯ro

The first year of the Arizona Antelope Foundation is

now behind us, and I would =ke to make a few brief

Observations as my final act as the Foundation’s first

President.

The yearwent we=. We laid a solid foundation upon
Which to bu=d in the future. We obtained funding and
manpower to complete two anteiope habitat projects,

Which were we= attended, muCh appreciated and pro-

Vided an opportunity for members to get to know each

Other. These ongoing habitat projects wi= undoubtediy

PrOVe tO be the backbone of this organization, and l
hope that eve「y member resoIves to attend at least one

Of these projects a year.

Every effort has been made to involve a旧egions of

the state. There are pIans forprojects eve「ywhere there

are anteiope popuIations in Arizona, and it is my hope

that membership and pa面Cipation w帥eventuai看y refiect

a= such regions.

I am gratefuI for the cooperation and assistance of

the Arizona Game & Fish Department and its various

regionai persomel. Without such cooperation and our
ab冊y to ut=ize the Department’s resources, my job

WOuId have been very difficuIt言ndeed,

I am also thankful to have had such dedicated

Officers and directors. Their guidance, taient and com-

bined knowiedge was much more than any new organi-

Zation could hope for.

The Arizona Anteiope Foundation was organized to

address the needs of a beautiful, nObIe and deserving

animai, and this firstyearof its existence is encouraging

beyond my expectations.

Keep upthe goodwork. This is acauseworthy ofthe

efforts of a= of us. With such a good beginning, the
Arizona AnteIope Foundation can only get bette「 and

StrOnger in the years to come. Good heaith and good

hunting.

Message From The

President

dy Jh7 i面oCas伯nd

丁he arrival of the new year brings new cha=enges

and opportunities for our organization. With the con-
tinuaI popuIation growth of Arizona, mOre and more

WiIdIife habitat is being iost. For this reason, yOur

continued support for Arizona’s antelope is imperative.

PIease respond positiveiy to the 1994 renewaI no-

tices. In fact言f every member言n addition to his own

renewai, Were tO getjust one more member to sign up,

then thatmuch more could be accomp=shedforanteIope.

Our second year outIook is exciting. We have ob-
tained both of the Arizona Game & Fish Department’s

SPeCiaI auction tags and expect the bidding for each of

them to be exciting and rewarding, We are aIso Iooking
forward to at Ieast three habitat projects, aS Weil as the

Second AnnuaI Hunters’Clinic.

The habitat projects, eVen though they are a lot of

WOrk, are also pIenty of fun and offer a terrific opportu-

nfty for a famiIy outing, and we判put anybody you bring

to work, from Junior to Granny! Besides, those of you

Who live in the hot dese巾What better reason can you

find to get out of the heat? And which of you who

attended Iast year’s clinic can forget the fine trophies

dispiayed? We expect bigger and better this year.

AAF’s continued desire is to have active participation

from throughou=he entire state, and I encourage a=
thosewho wish to contribute to contact me or any Board

member. The more active members avaiiabIe, the mo「e

We Can aCCOmPIish forour antelope. Your ideas, thoughts

and suggestions a「e aIways weIcome, and our Board

meetings are open to everybody,

Piease send in your renewai appIication, along with

the new member appIication of a=east one conserva-

tion-minded friend today.

ARIZONA’S ANTELOPE ARE YOUR ANTELOPE

AND DESPERATELY NEED YOUR HELP! Make this

the year you become invoIved.

§HA最たYOU轟GA晴国書0F回国p1IH国HU軸鵬RY � 
ForInfomationWriteOrCall: 

LymeBlair,Coordinator 

SpO最¶$晴話題き6器量軸$■HUH鵬患寛 

4800GrantsPassRoad.Tucson,AZ85745.(602)620-1220 



New Member§ Needed - No Experience Required

阜y Don Johnson

The Arjzona Antelope Foundation came into being

as a result of several conversations around campfires

during a few hunting trips in 1990 and 1991. 1n the

beginning, there were a handful of people who thought

they could get something started which could do some

good forArizona’s ante10Pe POPuiation. Asthese peopIe

began to bounce the ideaoffothers, itbecame apparent

that this idea had a chance of working.

The Foundation officia=y got its start on a Sunday

afternoon in August of 1992, When 8 or lO peopIe sat

around a meeting tabIe and pitched in $1OO each to

become charter members and give the new organiza-

tion some start-uP funding.

Each person a=hat first meeting agreed to help
“spread the word” and recruit new members. From that

beginning, We have grown to the point where we now

have 214 paid members.

Even though we recruited some members by maiI

and at our workshop Iast summer, MOST of our 214
members have joined because ANOTHER MEMBER

ASKED THEM TO,

The Foundation’s membership goa=s 500 - 1 ,000

members this year, Why do we need this many mem-
bers, yOu aSk?

1. We need more peopIe invoIved to getthe workdone.
We have been swamped with requests for man-

POWer tO do ``hands-On, On-the-grOund’’habitatwork,

We would =ke to put on two or three versions ofthe
antelope workshop this year.

2. We can become stronger advocates for Arizona’s

anteIope with a Iarger membership. We w=i be hard

to ignore ifwe have the jnterestand support of l ,OOO

members.

3・ We need to attain the financiai strength to put our

money to wo「k to help anteiope.

How can you help? First: reneW yOur membership

today. 1fyou can afford to become asustaining member,

the additional moneyw=l a= be spent on antelope work.

Second‥Sign upone ortwo newmembers. Make acopy

Of the membership form in this PIOnghom and use it to

recruit a new member, Write YOUR name on the form

aIso, aS We are Pla…ing a special drawing for some

Very SPeciaI items. The deta=s of this drawing w=l be

O仰Cia=y announced in the spring issue of Pronghom.

Thank you for your previous support, Please renew

your membership today and get to work on recruiting

those new members.

Upcoming Events

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 21 - Board Meeting -

6:30 p.m.一Activity Center, Prescott.

Both Arizona Game & Fish SpeciaI AnteIope Per-

mit什ags w紺be auctioned a=he A「izona Desert

Bighom Sheep Society’s 1994 Fundraise「 on SAT一

URDAY, MAY 14, 1994, at Mesa CentenniaI Ha=

(next to the Mesa Sheraton〉・ Tickets are $50.OO per

PerSOn. Room reservations are avaiiabIe. More
information can be obtained by contacting Susan Rea

at 952-81 16 0rWa「ren Leek at 494-0213,

Arizona Antelope Foundation’s first habitat project

for 1994 wi= be held in Unit 35A near EIgin on the

Forest Service/BLM/Appieton Banch/Audubon Soci-

ety Besearch Sanctuary property. This wi= be pa州y

a fence removaI project and partly a fence alteration

PrOject. The property owners and the neighboring
ranchers are extremeIy cooperative and appreciative.

They have offered indoor sIeeping accommodations

(dormitory styIe) and a compIimentary dinner Satur-

day night. The property is breathtakingIy beautifuI,

and the chances of seeing anteIope, muie deer,

Whitetail deer, javelina and many, many SPeCies of

birds are exce=ent. This projectw川take place on THE

WEEKEND OF MAY21.

The Foundation’s second habitat project w旧ake

PIaceonTHEWEEKEND OFJUNE =. Thisproject
W肌ake piace at the Elgjn location ifthe work doesn’t

getcompleted on the weekend of May21. 1f the work
does getcompIeted in one outing, an aItemate project

Wi= be announced.

PIease make every effort to attend as many habitat

PrQjects as possibIe, aS ``many hands make large

PrQj∞tS Sma=’’(OrSOmething iike that!). The EIgin project

is huge, and we welcome al=he bodies we can get to

Participate. As the dates get nearer, maPS and fし両her

info「mation wi= be maiIed to you, aiong with information

On Whom to contactto let us know you wiil be there.



One More Fo「 The Book

by Sam Jaksick, Jr

Last spring l was once again fortunate to obtain one

Of the two special anteIope pe「mit/tags issued annua=y

by the Arizona Game & Fish Department.

Tony Grimmettタmy gOOd friend and guide, had

accompa両ed me on three different successfuI antelope

hunts in the Iast two years, and a= three animaIs were

exceptional. They aII scored high enough forentry in the

Boone & Orocke# RecoId Book oI Nonh Ameh(冶n

77pphyAn加7a/s. The largest of the three scored 92-618

POints (♯3 in the worId). The others scored 86-4/8 and

82 points, reSPeCtiveIy.

These tremendous suc-

cesses tumed me into an

avid antelope hunter. I

have hunted many spe-

Cies of a両mals, but never

have l become so ad-

dicted to the beauty and

the cha=enge ofany other

animaI as I have to the

antelope. The fac=hat
there is st=l an opportu-

nity to harvest a new

WOrld’s record of anyspe-

cies in this day and age

When I arrived, Tony and PauI had spent the two

PreVious days making sure the buck was the one they

Wanted me to hunt. During those two days, they rea=zed

that they had seen that same buck in June. They had

even nick-named him “Righty'” At that time they hadn’t

given him very much thought, figuring him to score 86
O「 87 points, Which he probabIy did score - in June.

When they saw him again, they reaiized that, With the

Perfect summer weather and rainfa=, this great buck

had grown quite a bit more since they last saw him

SeVeral months ago. There was no doubt about which

buckthey wanted me to hunt’and we Ioaded my gear

and headedforno州ern A「izonato iocate Rightyfor me.

OnIyserves to make ante-　鎚m Jatsck a面gw胎7bry G′肋me櫓wi部San75 g3 2侶

Iope huntjng a= that more　印ec居/pemitan胎/ape・

exciting to me.

T「ue to form, Tony began tireIessly scoutjng for me

as soon as we had the tag in hand. He and another

friend, PauI Stewart, SPent a COmbined totai of ove「 50

man-days in the fieId scouting on my behaif. Tony

reported to me on a reguiar basis and finaIIy told me

What I had been waiting to hear - that they had Iocated

a Iarge buck which wouId, in their opinion, SCOre in

excess of the magic 9O points, i was eIated. This news

added to my excitement and anticipation of another

great anteIope hunt. Waiting for the hunt to begin was
becoming difficult for me to bear.

Then, afu= weekbefore the huntdate, Tony informed

me that he, hisson EIi and PauIwere scouting one Iast

time and stumbled across an absolute monster which

materialized out of nowhere・ They were in agreement

that this particular buck was definiteIy Iarger than the

One they had found the week before, Which they had

estimated to be 90 points.

We did locate him, and
OPening day of the spe-

Cial hunt afforded me not

OnIy a good look at him,

but aIso severaI staIks on

him. As circumstances

WOuid have it, though, l

either couIdn’t get in a

POSition where l had a

good, SO=d rest, Or else

COuid not cIose the dis-

tance enough for a sure

Shot. We retumedto camp
that night empty-handed

but fu= of anticipation for

the next day’s hunt. After

a=, there was absolutely

no pressure on this animai or any other anteIope, aS

there were only two anteIope hunters in the fieId in the

entire state and the other hunter was nowhere near

Where we were hunting.

We tookourtime and didn’tget upsetwhen ourstaiks

and our st「ategies fe= apart for one reason o「 another.

We knew it would aII come together sooner or later and

thatwe had awhole month to see thatitdid. As itturned

Out, however’it onIy took three days・ Bighty had been

by himseIf the first two days of the hunt and, eVen

thoughwe had numerous opportunitiesforshots both of

those days, We hadn’t been abie to capitalize on them

for one reason or another.

0n thatthird day, We Observed him as he cha=enged

for the harem of a much sma=er buck (a 15-incher〉.

From a distance of about a thousand yards we watched

in horror as the two bucks fought’fea血I that Bighty

WOuid break a hom or a cutter in the altercation. As the

岬on海ued on page 6)



One More For The Book

岬on紡ued from page 5)
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two bucks continued to fight, We Were Stunnedwhen we

realjzed that Righty was Iosing badiy" It was then

Obvious to us that Rightywas an old buckwith the prime

Of his life behind him. He finaiiy simply Ie備the smalier

buck and the does and began ambIing aiong for severaI

miies until he entered a huge canyon.

We, Of course, Were in hot pursuit the whole time and
Were Of the opinion that the canyon wouId afford us a

good opportunity forsuccess, aS he wouid no Ionger be
Out in the openwhere hewouId be abieto spot us ifwe

made a mistake. We also figured we would be better
abIe to find a good, SOIid rest with a minimum of

movement.

We were approaching an ove「iookto the canyon and

anticipating an easy ambush when we spotted Righty

exiting the other side of the canyon about haIf a mi!e

away from us汀he frustration was teIling on us - We kept

getting foiled at every tum・ Deciding (OnCe again!〉 to

make the bestofa bad situation, We began to circIe back

to the otherside, Thatwaswhen ourperseve「ance paid

Offand the Red Gods fina=y smiied on us. Aswe began

to circIe around to getto the other side, for no apparent

reason the buckstopped, tumed and began to walkright

toward us! We quickIy got down and watched the buck

approach us. He stopped 300 yards in front of us and

Simply stood there, attemPting to determine what we

Were. As mybipodwas too short, I set upwith two sticks

I carry forjust such an eventua=ty. 1t was a difficuIt shot

for severai reasons: the buck was standing 300 yards

away, he was facing us, there were bushes in the way

and the sticks were awkward. i shot. The buck ran to

Our right, gOt behind another bush and again stood

looking at us. Not knowing if the first shotwas good, I

Shotagain. This time there was no doubtthatthe shot

WaS true.

After the usuaI back-POunding and congratulations,

Tony again assured me the buck wouid measure at

Ieast90 points. We began waIking towhere the buck Iay
and, aSWe gOt CIoser, OuraStOnishment increased. The

buckwas huge. HisbodyIooked iikethatofa mule deer

iying there. His fieid-dressed weight, in fact, Was right

a=20 pounds! We were amazed and speechIess.
Tony reaIized thatthis buckwas even biggerthan my#3

buck, Which was 92-618 points.

We took pictu「es and skinned the buck, Then we

measured him, Hegreen-SCOred more than theworld’s

record! A什er the requisite 60-day waiting period, his

OfficiaI score was 93-2/8, Which, ifthe Boone & Crockett

Panel uphoids it, W川Piace it as #2 in the worid. Ironi-

Ca=y, thiswouId bump my♯3 buckto #4. At any rate, l

feel extremeiy fortunate to have had Tony as my guide.

With his knowledge and assistance, I have taken two
anteIope which occupy honored pIaces with the top ten

Iargest antelope in the wor看d, and I am iooking forward

to continuing my quest with him for that new #l buck"

But most of all, l simpIy Iook forward to continuing to

hunt God’s greatest creation - the pronghom ante-

Iope.

Fi「st Annua寡Membership Meeting

The Arizona Anteiope Foundation heid its first An-

nuaI Membership Meeting on November =, 1993・

President Pete Cimellaro welcomed the members in

attendance and gave a summary of the organization’s

first year.

The meeting was then tumed overto Don Johnson of

the Nominating Committee, Who announced thatArticie

=, Section 2 ofthe ArizonaAnteIope Foundation Bylaws

had been compiied with and that no further nominations

had been received within the 30-daytime limit. He then

submitted his comm皿ee’s 「ecommended slate of o仰C-

6

ers and directors for 1994 to the membership. 1t was

unanimousIy approved by the membership.

The ArizonaAnteIope Foundation officers and direc-

to「sfo「 1 994 a「e asfo=ows: President: Jim McCasland,

Vice President: Henry AguiIar, Sec「etary: Don John-

SOn, Treasurer: Brian George, Directors: David E.

Brown, Mike Cupe=, Harry Hussey, Nancy L. Lewis, Joe

B帥Pickrell and George WeIsh.

There being no fu巾her business, the meeting was

adjoumed.



History Of Prongho「n Anteiope

ln A「izona

(Con励ued hom page /)

the prongbucks were no exception. At the time the first

humans arrived in No軸America, arOund twelve thou-

Sand years ago, the only prongbuck remaining was the

animai we have come to know as An〃ocap帽ame庇冶na

- the pronghom antelope. NonetheIess, this prong-

hom was so supe「biy equipped for existing on the

COntinent’s remaining grassIands and advancing deserts

that it numbered in the tens of m冊OnS.

As a sou「ce of meat and sinew, PrOngho「n antelope

rivaIed deer and buffaio in importance to the lndians of

WeStem North America. indian shamen orhunt ieaders

Often pecked the images of p「onghom antelope on

boulders and rock faces, either to invoke the animaI’s

SPirit to assist them in future hunts or to ceIebrate a

recentsuccessful hunt. Nobody knowsthe true purpose

Of these outdoor art ga=eries, but petrogIyphs (rock

etchings) and pictographs (Painted drawings) of prong-

hom anteIope by prehistoric peopies a「e outnumbered

Oniy by those of deer and bighorn sheep.

Neariy aIi of A「izona’s lndians hunted pronghorn

anteiope. SeveraI tribes such as the Hopi, Navajo and

Chemehuevi had special songs and Iegends regarding

anteIope to reiate the lore of the animal’s natu「al history

and to assist them in the hunt. Unlike on the Great

Plains, however, there is i嗣e言f any, eVidence that

Arizona lndians ever conducted drives to herd anteIope

OVerC腫S Or`jumps,” Nordid they use grass fires to herd

antelope to waiting hunte「S.

lndians hunted pronghorn antelope by stalking indi-

ViduaI animaIs, SimiIar to modern archery hunters.

Getting cIose enough for a k=iing shot with a wooden

bow and cane a「rowswas no easy task, however. Aiso,

the use of flaked stone points meant that the hunter had

to be especia=y s畑Ied in tracking wounded quarry.

Great stealth and patience were required, and a ∞m-

mon technique was for the hunter to don an antelope

head mask or headdress and drape himself in an

anteIope skin, Such a guise, COuPIed with the judicious

use of a piece of cIoth or other Iure, eXPioited the

PrOnghom’s natural sense of curiosity and a=owed the

hunter to approach within shooting range. NeedIess to

Say, the number of pronghoms kiiled by such methods

WaS hardIy excessive, and any animals taken were

quickly recouped during the nextfawning season. Those
Who hypothesize that earIy man hunted the many

SPeCies of prongbucks present in prehistoric times to

hd悟n h pronghom hun伽g guise. Photoねken存om

Ca〃 Lumho他もUnknown M色xico, Pub庵hed h 1902.

ex師Ction never hunted pronghorn antelope with a

Primitive bow and arrow!

When w冊e men first came to the American West,

仙ey saw pronghom ante10Pe in numbers d嗣Cul=o

envision today. One expert has estimated tha( between
thirty and forty m冊On Of these animaIs roamed the

書諾。盤書嘉島詣藍器葦嵩盤盤
COmmOnPia∞. Earty exp10rerS and travelers reported

encounte血g “anteIope当n almost every va=ey and on

almost a= of the foo踊IIs. Besides being attested to in

eariy reports andjoumaIs, many antelope observations

謎葦器鰐富藍鍔詣持論品薄譜…
Junction and aIso near VekoI V訓ey, both in Pinal

County〉, Antelope H川(aIong the Iower GiIa River in

Yuma County and aIso west of Casa Grande in Pinai
County〉, Antelope Pass (through the PeIonci=o Moun一

票書記欝盤常総n離籍描常磐詫
Navalo lndian Reservation) and AnteIope Creek (near
Yame旧n Yavapai County〉・ UnfortunateIy, PrOnghom

antelope are no Ionger present in the vicinity of any of

these locations. How this came to be w川be addressed

in皿e next Pmnghom.

Dawid E Brown is a w〃d/ife伽oIogist and au的O手

箱盈務,警護課篤盤鶴詑訪
SerVeS aS a O存ector on　的e BoaId of姉e Ahzona

Anteゆe founくね海n.
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